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800 IN CONVENT

r

PRAY AS BLAZE

MENACES HOUSE

i GMs to Brooklyn Institution

Roused From Sleep by

L Big Fe

t SO FIREMEN OVERCOME

Church and Apartment Houses

Threatened as Factory is

Destroyed

Wire starting at 5 oclocktWi morning
In the fivestory factory building which

rUtidj from No 139 to No 147 Emerson
place Brooklyn became 10 threatening
that the SCO girls In the Convent of the
Sliteri of Mere at tho corner of CIa
son and WJlloughby avenues halt a

block away were ordered to dread and
com to the lower rooms for prayer

TIle flames also threatened St Marya
on the northwut corner several apart¬

menthouses on the same block and some
private dwelling In Clnsson avenue

The tire was discovered by William
Crone and Thomas H Quick night
watchmen employed In the factory
building after It had got a good start
on the third floor-

Dragged Out Unconscious
Quick ran to turn In the alarm

and Crone give batttle to the flame
until he fell overcome by smoke un the
first floor as ho was trying to roach
the street Crane WHS dragged out
unconscious when the firemen cameI The fire ate through to the fourth and
fifth floors and the root and then
dropped through down to the base-

ment
¬

A second and then n third alarm were
eounded but the liftmen could do al-

most
¬

nothing so great was the smoke
I Six firemen fell unconscious before the

second alarm was sounded More than
twenty men were overcome before Chief
Ltlly could give orders for the fire to be
fought from the root of adjoining
hounes

Culkin a llremin attached to Truck
No 5 2 was caught under failing glass
and timber and badly cut lie was at ¬

tended by an ambulance surgeon and
lent home-

In the rear of tic factory building was
the threestory distributing station for
yeast owned by rielsehman Co
which Atuidi from Xo 210 to 12 Clas
son avenue

Next door to this house Is the Flelsch
man stable In which forty homes were
quartered Adjoining the stable were
half a dozen dwellinghouses and on
the other side of the distributing plant
were three Mathouses

Reserves from Four Stations-
The ip d were sot out by drivers

and then tin police sera who came
under Inspector Titus from four ata1
lions tiic Adams street the Flushing
venue the DC Kalb avenue and the
Grand avenue ran through the apart-
ments and dwellings and ordered all
iccupinls to thu licol

Firemen took their places on the roof
of St Marys Church and kept the
flames from mote than scorching the I

building However It looked for a time
as though the convent were In danger
Mother Superior Colette was communi-
cated

¬

with and she aroused the SCO girls
and the fortyeight sisters While the
tire raged the girls and sister were
kept in a chapel on the first floor In

I prayer
The tire was confined to the factory

t building which was totally destroyed-
The loss woe emulated by Chief Loll >

at between S50CW and tisiXO
co

HIGHWAY BOARD PLANS TO

GO ON WITHOUT DEMOCRAT

Defeat of Cooks Continuation in

the Senate May Leave Va-

cancy

¬

t

in Coiiimission

ALBANY feb tThere U a possi-

bility
¬

that the New State Highway
Commission may organize without
waiting for the appointment of a mi-

nority
¬

member n view of the rejection-
by the Senate yesterday of Herbert E
Cook hoin the Governor named as the
Democratic Commissioner

Chairman S Percy Hooker hue held
heretofore that the Commission would
not orxanlze until the minority mem-

ber
¬

hail been continued lIe now pro¬

poses to consult the AttorneyGeneral
for the purpo of aooertalnlne whether
It would be lesal to ornnnlzo with the
two members already con tl rmP 1 who
cunstltuto a mijorliy of the CommIe

L ilon
At present the two members of the

Commission are workIng nubildlary to
the State Jlnelutera Department The
commission when organized will have a
number of nppolntmtiits to announce

i

CROWN PRINCE OF SERVIA

IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK
I

Hurled Through Glass Front of His

r Car When It Crashed Against-

a Pot
BELGRADE Servla Feb iOeorge

the Crown Prince of Servla has suffered
another automobile accident sa a result
of his Indulging In fast driving Today-
he If nursing a cut face and a sore head
the result of his car crashing against nn
electric light post The Impact was so
severe that the car was wrecked and the
Prince hurled through the glass front
While his Mcape WM narrow ho win
nbje to return to the palace on horse-
back

MRS MCUTCHEON DEAD

Mri James McCutcheou who came to
this city fifteen years ago from Vicks
burg woe stricken with apoplexy at the
home of Mrs J H Porter No IS East
Hlxtynlnth etret Jan 29 She died yes-
terday

¬

at the German Hospital Mrs
JlcCutcheon lived at No 22a West On

and Sixteenth street and was1

prominent
women
In New York orjantiation of

1
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Bachelor Judges Recipe for Happy Marriage
Mutual Love Enough Money Common Sense

t

Magistrate Herrman Says That He
Will Think a Long Time Before

He Will Become a Benedict

7Jv fffrota GreelcySmith
I will think a long time before getting murrleJ-

vuld Magistrate Motes lluriiiiun JCviry one should
But I didnt say that I would never marry Then are
too many goodlooking young ladles In New York City
Cur u sane titan to make such a statement aa that

I had confronted the learned Magistrate at the
Yorkvllje Police Court with a published report thai
at tho morning session he had vowed a vow of eternal
celibacy In these words

Im a bachelor and 1 have never had au > Idea of
marrying 1 am more determined stow especially

MmQttL5TiTW since I have been a City Magistrate After hearing
and boeing the domestic troubles In the courts I have barb up my mind-
fully that I will never murry

It will be a relief therofcre to the el-

igible
¬

women of Judge Herrmans ac-

quaintance
¬

to know that his declaration
j

of Independent bachelorhood was not
quite so sweeping

Believes In Marriage-
I believe In marriage of course con-

tinued

¬

Judge Herrman whose appear-
ance

¬

and deliberate manner sUggests
slightly the late exPreildent Cleveland-

I believe In the combination of mar-

riage
¬

with common sense-
A magistrate of course sees only the

unhapp tide of the marriage relation-
he continued

But troll the number of cases of non
support that come tfore me I would be
Justified In concluding almo that half
the men net married without any Idea
that they will be compelled to support
their wives

I have a hard problem to solve when
a wife and two or three haltstarted
children stand before me asking support
from a man who tells me truthfully that
he cant get work

But Is that ever true I asked
Certainly In humlrcili of case re

plied the Magistrate When the man
married he was making H or 510 a week
perhaps then after a while his boss lays
him off times are hard and he cant get
nnother Job

What can he doZ What ccn I do
with him Z I believe udge Foster was
right when he refused to tend a hus-

band who made only 15 a week to Jail-
or nonsupport Women should use a

little common sense when they choose
their hushand and no man should get
married unless he knows he can support-
not only a wife hut a family

It oung men and women took a little
more time to think It over they might
stay married longer than they do these
days Of course not all the domestic
troubles that come before me art about
money-

In other races the ntans most fre-

quent
¬

complaint Is that he has too much
motherinlaw or that he cant get hl
meals on time The wife complains
more often that the husband has grown
tired of hpr-

Almost always the causes of quarrel
ore trivIal and a magistrate can often
bring about a reconciliation I always
attempt It whenever It seems possible

One Queer Case
Down In Hssex Market the other day

I1 hart a queer cass of a man who com
plained that his wife refused to be seen
on the street with him because she said
ho was not well dressed The husband
was a wellgroomed follow and the wife
denied that she had ever made such a
statement Hut any pretext terves a
married couple when they want to quar ¬

rel These cases all come under the gen-

eral
¬

head of Incompatibility
Well dont you believe Incompatlbl-

lIt
¬

should be a cause for divorce I In-

quired
¬

I do not replied Magistrate Herr
mAn The present New York State
divorce Inw Is broad enough In m >

opinion Theres hardly a man and wife
alive that havent thought each other In-

compatible
¬

at come time or other-
It would be a dry bad thing If when-

ever
¬

that Idea struck either of them he
or she could rush ort and apply for a dl

orcA things are they have time to cool
off and patch things up A few days re-

flection
¬

generally makes them realize
the frivolous nature of their differences
and they forgive each other and start
all over again

Perhaps every married couple thinks-
of separating at some time Men and
women loot at life so differently that It
takes the strongest kind of love to get
along

Young people should realize this be
fore marriage They must think not
only of their financial future but of
whether or not they are really mated-
If they are theyll never need to come to
court with their differences and If they
are not no court on earth can keep them
from quarreling The three essentIals of
a happy mnmago are mutual love
money enough to live on and common-
sense and the last Is about the most
Important of the three

And tearing this hit of wisdom I left
tho bachelor Magistrate whose common-
sense has kept him single up to the pres
ent day

AGED WOMAN STARVING

Unit > 0 nom Nor IInd Slit Eaten
fur Four lrtysTaken to Ilnnpltnl-

Mr Hannah Curran neventyflve
years old with no home was taken
from the home of an acquaintance Mrs
leathering OToole at No 409 Hudson
street yesterday afternoon to St Vln
rents Hospital and the entry on the
hospital book opposite her name read

SiifferlnB from starvation I

The woman who know Mrs OToole In-

former years went to the latters houv-
eyfstenlay afternoon completely exhaust-
ed

¬

She told Mrs OToole that for
twelve days and nights abe had been
walking the streets anti sleeping In hall-
ways

¬

along Hudson street She said she
had not eaten anything for four tiays

Mr OToole set food before her hut
he was unable to eat Then tho ambu

inncf coin Her condition today was
icrlius

1000 GIRLS ON STRIKE
A thousand girl employed ns wrapper

makers went on strike yesterday for an
Increase of wages Tho strike was or ¬

dered at a meeting held at No U
Broomi street

I

I

C WARY Hf

SAYS TO DRAG HIM

IN BROKAW SUIt

Never Alone With Wife of New

Yorker Baltimore Phy¬

sician Declares

iolal to The Ev ntni World
HUTIMOItK Feb 4Dr Frank

Martin who was accused by W Gould
Brokaw of flirting with his wife while-

he was a patient of the surgeon at the
hotel Helvcdere Is very angry over his
name beIng connected with the case
Dr Martin Is one of the best known
surgeons In Biltlmoie and has an un-

impeachable
¬

position In fashionable so-

ciety
¬

He says-

It Is cowardly to bring me Into this
affair for I know absolutely nothing
about the accusations which Mrs
Brokaw says her husband has made It
Is true that Mr Brokaw come to Baltt1
more In November 1507 after he made
arrangements with me by telephone
from lakewood to undergo an operation
They had been married In September of
that year and were on their honeymoon-
when he was taken III

Never Met Wife Before
When they reached this city they

engaged a suite of rooms at the Belve-
dere I called to see them on the day
of their arrival I bellevo the day was
Wednesday I had known Mr Brokaw
a year or so before he camo to BaHl
more but I never had seen his wlteI-
his present wlfeuntll I went to the
Belvedere She was Introduced to me
then I had arranged for Mr Brokaws
operation which WM a minor one and
had sent for a nurse and a corps of
assistants to be on hand when I oper-
ated

The operation was strecewfitl i
called to see him the following day and
I again saw his wife but she was with
him and I did not have a momentiplvate conversation with her Both r-

and Mrs Drokaw remained at the Eel
vedere until Sunday of that week and-
I believe I visited them each day I
cannot understand how this accusation
could have been drummed up against
me I have doubted that Mr Brokiw
accused his wife In this manner The
thing 1s a fabrication

Seemed Happy Then
So far as I know Mr Itrokaw never I

arose from his bed to make a disturb-
ance

¬

at the Belvedere on account of his
I

wife and myself My associations with
Mr and Mrs Brokaw were entirely of
a professional nature When they were
In Baltimore they seemed perfectly
happy 1 had a trained nurse con ¬

stan y with Mr Brokaw and she never
reported to me that the patient became
exIted while at the hotel or at an-
other

>

time during her professional as-

sociation
¬

with him I met Mr Brokaw
through my brother who mot him at
Palm Beach and when they were on
their way north they topped off In this
city

We had n little dinner party together-
and he left here for New York A day or
so later We became frlchds and he In-

vited
¬ I

us to his summer home at High-
Point N C My wife and I went to the
shooting preserve where we spent three
days That was before Mr Brokaw
married the second time

PRINCE AND CANADIAN

BRIDE SAIL FOR ITALY

Romance Began When He Met Rich

Quebec Girl at St Peters
Rome

Prince Hugo Fcrrettl Mastal Tor
ollnn of Italy sailed today on the
French liner Onscoqne with his Ca-

nadian
¬

bride who was MIss Margaret
nuchesnay of Quebec The couple
were married Feb 1 In Quebec at the
home of the brides parents who are
well known antI wealthy

Prince Hugo Is a son of Prince Au
gusto Torollna Governor of the Prov-

ince
¬

of Clvltella Italy lie met Miss
Duchesna last summer at St Peters
Rome and tailing In love at first sight
he waa presented to her and In Decem
ber followed her to her home In this
country-

In the party at the pier to see the
happy couple off were flulmlno Corsi
attached to the Italian Consulate and
Cesare Contl with other members of
New Torks Italian tOO Asked what
his truslneti was the Italian bride ¬

groom raid
I am a prince and a prince has no

buslnsoi he doei not work
1

sa 4

INSANE PRISONER

BITESPOLICEMAN

Hovert Attacked Near Night

Court Door and Badly

InjuredI-

nstead of being off duty and enjoy-
Ing a holiday with his family as he
had expected Policeman Hovert of the
East Thirtyfifth street station Is In St
Vincents Hospital with the fingers of
his left hand chewed and one ear badly
bitten He was attacked near the door
of the Night Court this morning by a
prisoner

Hovert was making his way to the
station house at 750 last night expect-
ing

¬

to get off nt 8 oclock At Forty
second street and Third avenue he nw
a man making Ice balls and then hurl-

Ing them at men and women who
passed

Better cut that out or Ill run you
In warned Hovert

Hovert then started down the street
when a mass of Ice and snow caught
him behind the ear Hovert then arrest-
ed the thrower and took him to the
station house

My names Joe Doe Im 1000 years
old and I live where I hang my hat
said the prisoner

Later In the night Hovert started with
his man to the night court They were
entering the court when the man felled
Hovort with a terrific blow Hovert
took after his prisoner who sped up
Sixth avenue and caught him at Elev-
enth

¬

street Then It was that tho man
began biting When the fight wu
over Hovert held his prisoner with his
right hand and was pretty badly hurt
When arraigned before Magistrate
Dretn the man saId he was John Salero
twentyone He refused to give his ad ¬

dress and Will held for examination
CIo

ATTACKED BY LION IN CAGE

DURING STREET PARADE

Crowd in Georgia Town Sees

Trainer MangledSaved by
Onlooker

ALBANY On Feb 4 Losing for R

moment his control over a half dozen I

lions In a cage during a street carnival
show here Tuesday night by tripping
and falling to the cage floor Capt
Cardo n well known animal trainer
wa Immediately pinned down by n
lion Doth of hits arms wore mangled
and his neck anti head were a mass of
slashes and bruises

Samuel Farkns a merchant hers
sprang forward from among the spec-
tators

¬

and pushed his walking cane Into
the lions eye allowing others to rescue
Cardo The trainer still lives but Is
badly wounded A Fhort tUne before hi
was hurt Chrlnto Vnlcrlon another
trainer was attacked by a large puma
and was badly pcrntchcd It Is feared
he will lone one eye ai n result-

DOG WITH GOLD TEETH BIT HIM
PlTTSntmO Feb 4Not every per

non has the honor of being bitten h a
dog having bridge work and sold heih
said Alderman Means to Martin GrIese
twelve years old who preferred In ¬

formation against Dr F It Murphy n
dentist of lenn avenue charging him
with keeping ferocious dogs Dr Slur
pity was held for Court In MOO ball
The dog tins a number of gold teeth
In the front of tis mouth

Solid Gold
Eyeglasses

a Pair
Mr Him U to aciuslnt prop nh <m eyes

nod attention with th ruvuntiufi of corn
tar to me Thousands already know these
mltanUKM and profit them Injuclnt
their friend tn Invntltttp my method
which M ililly tn my emlncnailnic
circle of patrons

I have tefl wcrklnr with one objict InvIwto tasks myself known 11 op
tlrlnn wits llrlpi the mint in l charge Ilir
1111-

1UI
c ndzIo6L23 Ave

MY

a Store Only MlfCJJl S BUl-
E tibllih d 1870 Nr Pt Kalb Aye

I

WOMEN CAUSE ARREST

Of TRUCK DRIVER

But Fined He Was Ordered to

Take Out 26YearOld-

Horse

The driver of a Board of Health
truck drawn by three horses was ar-

rested

¬

at Fiftyninth street and Co-

lumbus avenue nf the request of Mrs
Catharine Campbell of No 155 Lexing-

ton

¬

aenue last night Mrs Campbell-

Is an aggressively active member of

the Humane Society She Is the wife
of Joseph Chaplin Campbell who is In

Europe for the Armour pncklng In ¬

terests In Chicago by whom he Is em-

ployed
Mrs Campbell win walklm on Co ¬

lumbus avenue with a friend Miss As

trld Bergen of No 121 East Fifty
second street at 10 oclock last night
The Board of Health truck was cross-

Ing SeventyHecond street The middle
horse was limping so badly that It was
kept from falling only by the harness
which held It to the others

Mr Campbell nnd Miss Bergen
called to the driver Joseph Conloy ot
No 309 West Seventeenth street

Conley drove stolidly on Ignoring the
Womans cries At Slxtyllfth street
Mrs Campbell having followed Conley
asked Pfltrolmnn Tonmey to arrest Con

hoarded a street car attn
overhauled the truck at Columbus
Circle

Mrs Campbell appeared In the Vest
Sidt3 Court this morning to ask Magis-

trate
¬

Kernochan to let Conic off SIte
paid that sIte had learned that a fore-
man

¬

employed by n contractor had
forced Conley to take out the lame
horse which was twentysix year oM

No effort had been made by the con-

tractor
¬

or any of his men to get Conley-
out of jail and his wife and children
hind been greatly worried about him
She said that she would try to see that
tho real culprit was prosecuted

You might see too suggested the
aglstrate who Ie

that the horse Is pensioned He Is old
enough to vote-

EAGLE STEALS CHILD

nut Drops Tier on Knot and Escapee
Dnllet From Mane Gnu

UTICA N T Feb fWhile playtns
In the barnyard of her home near
Gouvcrneur Into yesterday afternoon
the flveyearoltl daughter of Joshua
Olmtree was picked up anil carried sky-
ward by an eagle

fhe struggles of the child and shouts-
of her father frIghtened the birth aol It
dropped the girl on tho roof of n barn
Getting his gun Olmtree took a chnnco
shot but outside of tho loss of a few
feathers the eagle wnjt unhurt

COOING GIRL AND 7

BABY BOY fOUND

RICHLY DRESSED

One Abandoned on Stoup at

Home of Wealthy Broker

Near Fifth Avenue

LAD IN A PAPbK PARCEL

I

Left in Vestibule of Paulist
Fathers Church Woman

Arrested for Abandonment

Tnci of the patients In riollovuo Hni-
pltil toila > are cheerful antI healthy
hut they cant tell their names One Is

n boy left In a brown paper bundle In

the utlbule of the 1aullst Fathers
church In olumbtii avenue and the
other a lusty girl baby found on the
steps of the brownstone home of How-

ard
¬

Lapiley a wralthy broker No 12

Vcst rhlrsev nth street a ihort dis-

tance
¬

from Fifth avenue
The girl foundling was first seen by

Knthrrlnu Moiiahan employed In a
liouia across the afloat When she saw
a white bunillo on the Lipaloy stoop
move sh run down and tuund a three
weeks old girl well clad and cooing

Expensively Dressed
There wan nothing about the babe to

Indicate to whom It belonged It wore
i white silken cap trimmed expensive
lace a long whltj corduroy cloak fast-
ened

¬

with satin rlbbosn with pearl but-
tons

¬

below the finest underwear with
woollen bootees tied with silk ribbons-
At Dellerue tiny have christened hr
Dorothy

Now for the boy He didnt mind be-
Ing Irft In a brown paper package a bit
Mrs John Finn of No itS West Sixty
first street and Julia McCarthy of No
11 West One Hundred and Seventh
street saw a woman with the bundle
as they were on their way to the Ptullst
Church at Fiftyninth street She en-

tered
¬

the church Just before they got
there and was coming out as they were
going In-

They noticed the was In a hurry and
that she no longer had the bundle As
soon ai they got Inside they heard a
child cry and told Policeman Cavanaugh
and bo overtook the other woman The
three women with the policeman went
back to the church

Boy In Paper Package
There In the vestibule they found a

brown paper packano From It there
came muffled cries The policeman
opened It and found a baby boy about
two days old The little one was tully
dressed the clothes being of line ma-
terial

¬

Pinned to the babys bluo llinnel
coat WAS tItle note written In a feminine
hand

Please have this boy baptized a Cath-
olic

¬

Call him John Bynne God bless
and God forgive all connected with this
It possible have him vent to a Catholic
Institution

The woman wu taken to the West
Fortyseventh street police station
where she said she was Mrs Ellen
Murphy fifty years old of No ii4 East
One Hundred and Tooth street She
refuted to say anything else

In the West Side Court today Magic
trato Kernochan held Mrs Murphy In
bonds of 1100 for the Grand Jury on
the charge of abandonment She went
to the Tombs While In court Mrs
Murphy who Is a motherly looking
woman only spoke nnce

Tried to Shield Girl
Judge she said I did this to save

somebody I love from an everlasting
disgrace I didnt mean to do away-
with the baby As God lives I meant
he should be cared for Hut I cant
say another word If I go to prison for
the rest of my lift I can stand the
shame better than any one sIre

Mrs Murphy told Detective Barns
privately that the mother of the baby
nas a relative of hers a young girl
who had been led astray The lotectlve

Investigated and found that her story
was true The mother a girl of nine-
teen U In a critical condition at her I

fathers house Magistrate Kcrnoelmn
Melded not to Issue a warrant for tho
girl or to bring her Into the Col e-

ON THE BRESLAU
On the North German Lloyd liner

Breslau will leave today for Bremen
Prof F C Southworth Mrf Uouth
worth and Constant William and Ches-
ter

¬

Southworth Mlis Emma Wlclold
and Mr and Mrs Martin Ahrens

WORN WITH fiGHT

TO LIVE SHE ASKS

WY FOR A HOME

Too Tired to Struggle Any

Longer Elizabeth Reilly

Tells Court

HER STORY PATHETIC

Cared for Father Until He Died-

at 102 Then Could Get

No Work

t
An erect handsome woman of sixty

five wnarln rnnnenti that were thin
with wear but spotlessly neat walked

Into the Charles street station lilt night
and asked for lodging She said she had
neIther home to go to nor friends to
turn to and that she WAS without a
cent In tho world She spoke In the ac-

cents
¬

of a relined woman Her appear-
ance

¬

WitS so different from that of the
ordinary mendicant that the desk lieu-

tenant
¬

and tho reserves went to some
trouble to make her comfortable

Today sIte was luken to the Jefferson
Market PoUco Court for arraignment as-

a techncal vagrant To Magistrate Moss
she toW this story

My name Is El inboth Reilly and I
belong to a family that used to be well
known In ahuroh work and business af-

fairs
¬

In old Now York I wnj born
near Bowling Green In the same house
where my fathor Peter FVslUy wn i

born before me In fIts middle of the
last century he was prominent M a
lumber merchant here In hla old age
ho become a helpless Invalid and I his
only child and only surviving relative
Kayo up everything else Including my i

dance to care for him
fie was III for a long long time His I

property all wnnt to pay doctors bills
and the like For ten years we lived In-

n little apartment at No 893 East
Thirtyfourth street supported by the
few dollars that I could earn Two
yean ago oil father died at the age of
102 years Since then I have been un
ible to Iet mploymeirt that would keep
me alive end I have been an Inmate
first In one Catholic charitable Institu ¬

lion and then In another until I have
made the rounds of them all

I am worn out with the struggle
Your Honor I am too old and too tired-
to fight any longer All I ask Is to be
committed to some place whore I can
be assured of food and a place to laymy head

Magistrate MOBS continued the hear ¬
ing until tomorrow In order to give
the probation officer of his court anopportunity to Investigate Miss Holllys
story If It Is true efforts wilt made
to provide her with a good home

NEW YORKER BLINDED IN
QUARRY BY EXPLOSION

LA SALLE III Feb 4 3eorfe Le
slash a New York powdar Inventor
was terribly Injured yesterday whiletanking a test In n quarry He lost botheyes and the left arm Ills condition Is
critical SIx other men were hurt by
the explosion of the powder

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION

OVERNIGHT

PImples Rash Eruptions Etc Quickly
Eradicated by New Skin Remedy

Since Its discovery one year ip poilim
the new kln remedy has In Its extraordi-
nary

¬

accomplIshments ejcemled the most
sanguine expectation of the eminent spe-
cialist

¬

who nave It to the world It his
cured thouiandi of cues of eczema and
eradicated facial and other illiflgurementi
of yenrs standing The terrible Itching at
tendIng eczema Is stopped with the first
application giving proof of Its curative
properties at the very outset

In less serious skIn affections such as
pimple rchi herpes blackhead acne bar
txri Itch eta remits show after an over-
night application only a smith quantity be-

ing
¬

required to effect a curs Those who un-
potlam for these minor skIn troubles can
now avail themselves of the special Wcent
package recently adopted to meet such
needs Both the COcent pacings and the
regular 12 jar may now be obtained In New
York end Brooklyn at Hcsemans Hikers
Kallshi Kinsmans Jungmanns and other
leading drug stores

Samples for experimental purposes may bt
had tree of charge by writing direct to the
Emergency Laboratories 32 West Twenty
fifth street New York City
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lU KY BAlDWIN

DYING ON HIS RANCH 1
S

Noted Horseman Attacked

With Heart Trouble I

After Grip
j
r
SJ

LOS ANOBIES Cal Feb 4IJ J
Lucky Baldwin the lilted California

horseman la said to be dying of heart I

disease nt his ranch twentyfour miles I

from this city i

For several nooks hi has suffered
from an attack of grip ant he wits l

stricken yesterday with a faIntinG spell I

und forced to take to his bed Alarming
heart symptoms were noticed cud
phynlcalns have been with him ever
since I

It Is stated that worry over the rac-
Ing situation In California baa been ono 1

of the things to bring on the attack r
LINCOLN COACH BURNED i

NDW GASTMi Pa Fob 4The his
torlo Lincoln coach In which rroal
dent Lincoln Id saId to have ridden to
Wnjhlncton for his Inauguration was jdestroyed lust night at a tire at Sharps
vlllc Fa It was the solo passencer
equipment of the little Bharpsrllla Rail-
road

C 1

running between that town antI I
Wilmington Junction It was covered i
with sheet Iron put on before Lincoln 1made his famous ride and was up
posed to be bullet proof

REASONSL
e3IIII 3a no kuS thnrpn or lose

It tJ Inrtantly byturn of a thnmbiOMw t Jut
course medium lint or extra ties

It U ID uy to cltaa 10 tier tooperate and so toonomloaU
It cuts Ohsaflly4ou not mashor erujh all of foodS Iraor cooked rraligi joooanut ana

boriiradlia grinds aoffat etc

160 IYtrywhers Ailt your de
partm nt star or dealer

or writs ui

Free teInhld Cook Book
100 obole rftpsVrlt for It

H

CoffeeSaleSAMP-
LES SENT OW HEQUKST

a lbs detlvsiA Manhattan Brooklyn andDmez 10 lbs 25 mIles 23 lbi mllu

Brunswick Blend
Good Hotel Iloataurants
and Ecardlns
Houses will Und that no I

other coffee at or NEAR I 20ctWa price will so surely r
win and patrons
Families are delighted
with It

Four0 Mixed Tea
Mixed from a special Gllllos
formula with a rich llavor
and fine drawing qualities 4Qc
worth lOc lb at

Eingl pounds of lllaek Greta or
Mixed dtllw with Coff-

toWASHINGTON
6 239

S-

Tmat
Bet lark Place and Tlarelay St Estnb 1340

ItTiiiraodR-

apisFurnItur6 L

U
I CARPETS BEDDING I

3 Booms OC-
rnraUhed nt Tlt7e n

Write for Calalog I

4 Booms f4ttfDeVVi 1
Vurnisliel at

Call and Mal c Your I II

Own Terms I

I q iioom 9998
I

Fnrnliheil at
C CASH OR CREDIT

Open Evenings
I

LEARN TO-

DANCE II

At the largest und tort
iiwsl dancing school In-

Un city dances
aught quickly and Ii

Kritefully Sopuatf-
lcwr for prIvate les
sots Notr ii the time
to lenD Waltz two
crOp barn lane iRa
kn nnlti u Jrl Id
ant tchottltht nil < unt
nnld 4 l norj for SLu Icijjns t5 Join to-

ntjfht

Donovans School for Dancing
303 West 59th St Coburnbus

Clrcs i
I

New YOlk City
Tnt OCo-

lIT

TOsMGHTi-

i

If-

t

Z3t5O end-
oip

J

Twill Be aPity i

Not To Heed This Ditty I

rhtv take but little room
Their COSt II very Slight-

S But they flood the darkest rL r I
I

1 th 100 stlg ting light

itvre almost ure to locap
Your lost cot watch or r1

If ojre a hoer trv toe
T prose thd very thing

11

World Lost and Foun-

dAdvertisoents 14

J
I J


